Immobilization increases the vulnerability of rabbit medial collateral ligament autografts to creep.
Rehabilitation after soft-tissue autograft reconstructions is controversial because there is indirect evidence that some grafts fail by creeping over time. The vulnerability of soft-tissue grafts to creep over healing time and the effects of the load environment during healing on this vulnerability have never been studied specifically. We hypothesized that immobilization would decrease the magnitude of the vulnerability of ligament grafts to creep. Thirty-nine skeletally mature New Zealand White rabbits underwent a standardized medial collateral ligament autograft procedure to the right hindlimb, and 19 of the rabbits also had the limb rigidly pinned into flexion. Subgroups were killed at 3 or 8 weeks, and all isolated tibia/medial collateral ligament/femur complexes were tested for creep at 4.1 MPa under a standardized protocol. Eight normal medial collateral ligament controls were tested similarly. Results showed that all grafts were quantitatively more susceptible to cyclic and static creep than were normal medial collateral ligament controls (p < 0.05). By 3 weeks of healing, immobilization significantly increased the magnitude of the vulnerability of the grafts to cyclic, static, and total creep (all: p < 0.05). Furthermore, the grafts had more unrecovered creep strain than did the controls following a 20-minute recovery period. Contrary to our hypothesis, immobilization resulted in increased vulnerability of these ligament autografts to creep even with this relatively nonprovocative test of short duration and low stress. We postulate that following immobilization, this increase in the magnitude of susceptibility of the grafts to creep will result in functionally significant elongation of the graft if it is exposed to higher loads and over longer periods of time in vivo.